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i. iree Ranch Snaps
In the Best Ranch Country in Nebraska

NO. 1 A ranch of lnni) ;ktos, ." miles from tho 5J
railroad. 17li() acres doi'drd, oni' school section under
'20 year lease, S sections homesteaded. Cuts 1000 torn; ?

r wild liav and runs 1000 head cattle. !10 miles of fence,
irood house, windmills and up-to-da- te ranch improve- -

5 inonLs. f)0 acr.is timothy and alfalfa. 000 acres jrood S5
CI alfalfa land. Will sell with or without stock.

J sell on cas, payments.
win ;;

0
0

NO. 2 A ranch of 12.000 acres, six miles from the ;j
railroad; 1000 acres deeded, one school section undei
20 year lease; several sections homesteaded. Excellent
fences, windmills, and ranch improvements. Cuts S00
tons of hav and will run K00 head of cattle. A bargain
for cash.

0

J NO.:? A ranch of (iOOO acres; 1700 acres iWvivi.
0 Will cut, !).")() tons of wild hay. One of the hest hay and

C3 alfalfa ranches in the hills. Well fenced, watered and
improved. Will trade for merchandise or farm in east- -w

J ern Nebraska. 0.

0.For prices and direct reference to owners, enquire
55 nt the JOURNAL OFFICIO. 5J
M0
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Tin 'Hill niiiimilv '.iniml .ili'ii il in .iin then own unt.
i li I II, in, lint liml it iluiipii i :it iniiie lilt I i v

( iiiml-.- I'm tin ii Mipily lii- - i Ii:ui(il r.imlitiuii nl

iill.in- - Im- - lin ii (In- iriii'liiiil ont'iMW iifiiiiii'. i ii

till :iM lew VfilH tile cllillli' llilr lii'ill IIIIII'M lull-- . We

iiilvt'iti-- c I'liiitinicillv nl' the :n rival nl' new . - ; i I

y.m wilhl.. w.-l- l i.i watili I'.n tin- MANY TI.MKI.Y

m'(,;i:stion; we (jivk Yor
If yon arc tint iliMVreiil IVoiti other icoilc miii

until (lie most for ,onr tiiinic.

You want the most reliable
Goods and you want
tKe easiest way to
select them

W. iiar.iiitri all tin Sunn llnir' l.n i mie run en -

l In .liml at .mi tin. A r.iuiti'li' Si.iplr anil
Hi ( i ....I- - !. Iniin ,il mi l,.. .ii. .

During July and

sell our slock to

for Fall Goods

w must

mate

Nn liiui' In lin ti'iiiiiiri lim nl i (Jmiil-.- ,

'liitliiii", Hal", I :in . . n 'in i., Cm lain- - an. I nl'
Imu '; ( i..,.l-- ! . rl liiiinal l.. pi ice

J. H. GALLEY,
fi0.r II Mi Slrcot.. Columbus, Nob.

A(r.nr..s for llui Siuintlai-- d P.u.titin.s.

YOU WANT

Journal Job Printing

BECAUSE:
M an atw ij ii. in ilutr
W"il; u'laiaiiticil
l'llllt til llM'l ,

llca-'.nali-
jiru-v-

Il hi liarii'l it we will mill i it Yi ran mim- lui-im-

uii'ii iiiiiin mi nintiil Linns xm' can t iniavtil
ranl t'ui ni n ty n'nili ; In tlt'i n Ii :i t lni i nu- -

.Imiiiial Salr Hill- - In in;r i i..u.U .Imnnal l.ittu llrail.v
Iiiiiin liii'im Ti ii'
Only H.uly in ('uliinilii- - ll.lji u pii-.l- i

Columbus Journal Go.
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JOB WORK.

WQRLD CONGRESS AT BRUSSELS

Prjctlcally Every Nation In the Civ-

ilized World Represented.
DriiKsi I, Auk L'.s An wmmtally

latin' ami r in-- i ntatlvo ii ligation
from tlif t'tilti'il Kinlff roiiKMPO Is
lure to iittcn.l the Hit rrmi lliinuntary
(l)lllllltliRl(lll, Ulllcll Will llK'!l In till'
I'alalH ill- - la Ninon today Tin.'

of Kmnpc aiu also iiimur-oiiFl- y

ri'iHcscntcil.
The Hltiiatlon at I'oitsiiioutli was

the thief subject of dlsi ilslon atnonK
tin- ilili K.ifi-rt- . the iciitlnicnt bflUK il

between conmicnilntlon of Provi-
dent Iloosevolt'a persistency anil hope
that the ilcnlotcntlu!l:.H inluht "each
a coiiiptouil.se.

Mr llartholdt, rhnlrinan of the
American uroup, repnrted ti) the eec-Htlv- e

council of the eniiKicRs, which
met under the pieBldency of .M. 11(

the Belgian mlnlKtei of Htate.
Mr. Haitholdt iiieseuted a draft or

a model aibltiatlmi tieaty and plan
lor a piimiinetit International parlla.
iim nl. The plaim weie t'liired to a
rpei lal commlshiou lor llnal action
pi lor to tin1 reaPM'iiiblliu: of Tho
Miikiic conleience The dli u'-lei- i

pIioumI opposition to aibltratlou by
the Italian and (lei man delegates.
AhHiirances weie xn by other dele-KUtloii-

that 1'ieHldent Iloosi veil's
proposed icnsKembllnu at The I labile
would be can led out at th i onclusloii
of Ui" Itiisso .lap.iin si. ,ir, and tlili
was im tilled b a leltir from I'rest-den- t

l!oo . . It vhowlliK the posi'lvt-ni'.s- s

of the pivlih ni's inti utions

TOKIO EDITORS IMPLACABLE

Jap Papers Demand All of Sakhalin
and Dig Indemnity.

Tohio, Auk. "J.S- .- The pioposal that
Sal.halln be divided betwein Itiistila
mid .latum Is cxcIUuk htimiK popuhu
opIioKltlon heie and It is fiet ly pre-

dicted that aeccptancit of it will re
milt in deiiimistiatlmis against the
Kovcinineiit. The Nh hi Niclil

"l'i nee under hiii-I- i ciliMiuistances
would be iniieifcct. peace must lie
coni'lllslve. Since the IhIiuiiI was le
covcicil at the point id the huord
there Is no mom to euteitalu n pio-poiu- l

fur a partial sin render of It.
Phoiild our ovei anient liy to ron-elud- e

peine In the pl'e.sclici nl so
niiitiy obstncle.s to effectliiK a lasting
peueit, the lehiilt would only lie a tem-ponir- y

cessation of hostilities, tor
which we would hold our aiiihmltles
respDiisllde and uiihesitatlnnly blame
them. Japan shall adheie to her de-
mands Willi icfeienie In t lie p.t niellt
of indemnity and the cession o tenl- -

toiv."
Tin' Maltiicbu says "If tln n wirt-e- d

proposal to divide .Sakhalin Is
line, It Is a most Krave ami heiloua
danger to our countiy. It will be Im-

possible to entertain it. as It would
nnl serve to mw the seeds of luitlui
ilaiiKers and complications. I.i t :

stop (lie peace neotlatlonM it the
propomil Is seriously made."

THEATER OF WAR MUCH CHANGED

During Lull In Operations Both Sides
Receive Reinforcements.

('iiiihIiii I'uks, Manchuria, Auk. US

IniclliKcnco of the constitutional
Kiants by the Kovernment has lieen
received by i lie at tuy am! general In-f-

inatlon lelatliiK to rortsiiiouth s

continue to leach heie from
three to ten iluys late. Since the
Jatianese leconnoltereil the Kiisslan
center about (went) live or thirty
miles on Auk. lit, which lesiilted In
retallatoiy shlitnlsliInK, as well as tin
checliiimtltii; ot a wide movement of
coiiHlileialdit bodies of troops thioiiKh-ou- t

three dayn, nothliiK important has
occurred. Dui'Iiik the Ioiik tpiii t valu-
able relnfoicenients have leached
both sides, kIvIiik the theater of war
: much chatiKed iippeaiauce. The
f i out has been greatly extended, made
possible by the use of the wlieless
telegraph, and because of the uncs-ample-

sle of tho armies, the char-
acter of the thlid stiiKc of the war,
whether It be active hostilities,

or the Karrlsonlim of
contested teultoiy, will be I'Oinpll- -

Clltl'il

Agrarian Disorders in Russia.
St. IVti'lsliUIK. AUK US I'll, le ii.

il iMi.H liicitase In I lu iiKiailaa auila
tl.'iis in viu'iiiis jiart.--, of the mii.i r.
III tile Coil illstilit tlir pe,i,ants an
lorcillK tile Hollies to Ulllimiui e In 111.

newspapers that they aie huciluiK
over their lioldliiKs to the p.ii unts
freel) or are acccptliiK one tenth In-- l

ijead o on.'iiiaitei of the i nip leld.
The I'i'liisal of the peasants In the
village of Inchndcslinn to pav I'lince
IniiKrausKy tj inopoitlon ot the nop
to whiih he was entitled led lo a so.
rlous conflict between the pe.isantrt
and the CiissacKs. The Co-suc- tii,.,t
mi the peasants. Killing and wounding
iiiordlng to an otllelal act mint nine-i- n

u and according to an uiioillctal
icimint seventy Peasants came iioiu
the iiioiintalus to the ol
the vlllageis. icMilling in tn.sh dls- -

tuibancts. in which om Cossai K was
Killed Pi luce InuKraiisKy himself
had a narrow cm ape fiom shots Hied
at lum.

i i, .....- - ,
.ip,iiii.-ai- - vnuinci in session,

ToKlo. Aug. Us- .- A specially sum-iiiunc-

council of the cabinet mid
elder statesmen is now in so.ssion,
dlsiussing tin. latest final pluses of
the peace confeience at Pm tsmoiitli.

Fatal Quarrel at Quxton, la,,
Oskulooi-u- , lit., Aug. Ui.- - l.'iaul;

t
l"iti-- t ol Chicago was shot to death
by John Quodo at nuxtcin, during a
quarrel. The slayor uucaufil.

Visitor Keturn
f.Monday'H Daily)

Vcfcrclny'H trains brought home
three of (Joluiitlins citlmis protntliPiit
tn busui)f.H, who Ijhvo bi'on ofijoyiiiR
(cvtirnl weeks vacation. Ami thejr
nil liiuo liitorcstiiiK storiPH to toll.

Mr, nml Mrs, UickitiFon ruturnnil
from ii two months v i h i t to California
nml Washington, They miw tho Port-liini- l

e.io-lti(i- ii ami ran acrocn inanv
Coluiulius people during their travel.

They visited thn l'iukott'n nml Ihn
It' ei h at ltivert le nml calloil mi the
tiei'ts at l.oi AtiKiilis At Portland
thoy iii"t Mri ,1 (J. 1'illmnn. In Wnnli-liiKto- ti

tluiv vlhltoil tho family of
Horace 1'oIuh and 11N0 thn family of
Oharlin Morris at Wemifnlipe. Mr
DtckiiiMin this nioriiliig was ilUplay-ni- g

to his friends muiio large apples
ami pears grown on Mr Morns' trees,
Tim apples are as largo iih small puin-jiImii- h

and p.nlect in shape ami color,
lie savs that Mr Mori is' penr orop is
so abundant that it is breaking down
tho trees. Our popular Mayor ik
pressed iiimMlf ns glad to mit linck to
(Joliiinbtis ami ready to tako up the

which have boon so nhlv held
by Councilman (lalley in Ins aliKenco

T. Krimll.of roturiiril from his tlirnu
weeks vacation on thn (.niuii trntn thnt
brought Mr. ami Mrs. Dickinson homo,
lie also visited in California, spending
ci'iiMiloriiblu time in Han Francisco.
He saw tlto (lours nt Loh Angoks and
vl-it- n day at thn Oouilnrliig homo
at Sail .ioso Ho was delighted with
the beautiful Santa Clam valley in
which Sati .lose is situated. From
San KrntiniNcn lin wont to Portland
whori' ho helped throe humlruit othor
Nohrnsl.ans to cnlohrntuNetjrnhtsn Day.
Ho speaks highly ot the exerulsos in
which (iovnrnorMlokov, tho (lovornor
of Oregon and tliu Lioutoii.int (Jovur'
nor of Now York partioipntccl. At
Seattle Mr mot Dan Suhratu
and his brother Joliu Sohrain who is
one ot il..' leading busiiics men in thnt
growini: viuiig motroiiolis. Ho has
bni'ii hoiiiiKil by mi elecr'.on to the
rosponwlbli position ot firoHi- -

dent ot thn Chatnhtjr of Coiutnorco.
Hosaysthur Dan hohrum will vieit
a sister in Miiuiea)oliN huforo return-
ing homo, ai I'.uito ho fell in with
thu Dickiii-ii- n Mr. Friodliof shows
nnprovonioii im bis physical npiienr
aiice ami mu- - l.,.' lie ticdieves in the
vacation im i s r u buisnefs man.

Muitui Hloi.!" a icturiu'cl yestonlny
I rom Ins Kuriinau tiip whom ho has
stunt tne Miiiimci' m the intorest ol
tin Internattoual Hiirvesting Machine
Coiiip.iny, selling thn Deoriug binder.
.Mr llloeilorn lost fwenty-fv- o pounds
during his absence). This is duo to
Ins strenuous worn, ho thinks. He
woiked out ot Hamburg nml ltrnHlnn
mot of lite tune, Instructing dealers
on the points of the Dooring and in-

sisting thorn in the sale of it, II says
that competition is keener three than
it is hero. Tim American liindnr there
has to compote with Canada, KukIiuiiI
ami thn (loriimn minlo machines. And
lie makes tho emphatic statement
that tt is not true that fhn American
machine is Mild cheaper there than
America. The machine flint hells her
for l :.'." is sold there for, SKH) marks
which Is ovir $ .'HO of our money The
American machine sells for more than
tho foreign machine because it is
stronger and stands wenr lint tor. Mr.
lUoedoiu says that while his trip was
a business one still hn enjoyd it. He
w ill tul.e a vacation of one mouth Im

fore mmitulnK work for the Internat-
ional people.

GENOA!
1 i. .in im. i..'iui.'r.

Miss l.otn Adams caino up from
Lincoln the lust of the week nml Inn
been quests of her ( lotion relatives.

Mr ami Mrs. K. M. Spear ami son
Fred departed the last of the week fot
Chicago where Kd will spend his time
buying goods and Mta Spear will on
joy tho hrer.es of the lal o side,
j As chief of poli-- Itessler wns mnk-n- g

his rounds last Friday afternoon
he ran up n'iiinst a three cornered
crap. It seenis from the evidence

brought out in a trial before justice
Ciocs that Simpson and K Howard,
wiio lives on the Skeedoe, got Into
trouble over a horse trnde and went
into the alley to settle the matter n In
Corbett. After the regular amount nf
ohm music thn battle begun Howard
knocked Shiueon down and was kick-
ing when CharlU-- l.etlltigvvelland Pete
Latum iiiterfcrrod Howard then turn-
ed mi l.clllugvvoll ami ihev wrre
Having it out with Simpon as ruferei
win n die Chiet collared them and took
them belnre Judge Cross While Vil-
lage Attorney Uose was preparing
complaints llovvnrd insisted in plead
iug guilty of assault and was lined f'.
ami costs. Hut he was hhiii

for being tutoxiciUed and although
live witness! s testilkcl that ho wns
uudei the liitlucuce ot hue juice nt
the time of i lie setup he was disoliarg
oil. Simpson was then tried nml lined
? 10 and cost for being intoxicated.

Mis. C V. Landers accompanied by
her nelce, Miss Fannie Norton ot Nor-
folk, departed the first nf the week
to visit relatives at Snlr Lake City

With eveiv "n ts iviiith ol schnol up-

lie von piitchiise nt Heth llrauu's ou
get a eliatice to diicvv a vn u nl 'le prize
ninniig the mticdes diiilned in bis show
w iiulovv.
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OREISEN BROS. nSlt
Our MidsllnlmoJ Sale is now jioiu

on. Wo arc oflbriup; Goodw nl priics S

lower than ever.
For in stan ec, Our lino of Oioiiiiim1

JJ which is excelled by none in the Oily,
JJ we knock oil" 20l!h on our Summer

Goods, and
S For instance, Our lino ol Summer
g Shoes we knock ol! 20.

Besides, we offer many snneialtii s
C in Gent's Furnishing Goods.
51 Our Shirt Sale at IV.ic has causad
15 much comment. Thero never wore

such bargains sold anywhere. Come
and investigate.

Tho Goods must go. Wo need the
room lor Fall Goods.

fiPFLH&PiH RPflife Eicvonwifttllh9(CIL.l LitV?GJ09
'0'000000'000Xrtyiit'01 M1L00X0000000000XP0n00H0Z0KPy00

A VtAr t. iyAAAic
f Home Restaurant anil leal llsriiet !

The best of evorvthimr in thn o-rii-' n - " ""j--i
lllin. TVTnF..1 nl. svil limiee flnvrn- - niivbl
Fresh Fish and Game in Season

Herman liersenbrockfJV1'W
.111 'I ',' iiF .iPJI'll Ii' liilji.li!!iwT

CASTORIA
ANtCclaWc IVcptiralion lorAs

llic Slouuiclis aiulUoweis

rromnlca l)igcdtion.CliocrruI'
ne.ss.irKinesl.Conliiiiisut'illrr
Opuim.Morpluim nor Mineral.
Not K.utc otic.

ntnpr itffM
iflusii And'

sftx.fuui

ift..lW.
Cbflfitd MlMT
h&ktyiftnnm

Aporfocl HiMiiRtly forConslip-lio- n

. Sour ShimnrlUliiwrlinon

atul Losh of Sleep.
FacSiinito Sitfrtnfurc oP

NEW YDIIK.

I EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. I

Nebraska

"he Only Double
Track Railway be

tween the Missouri
River and Chicago

Ettsmzssgsgmsasam

mm
For Infants find Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature

of AKy

ti 1fia

Fast daily train service via the Chicago. Unir.n
Pacific St North Western Line from points in

to

Six trains a day Omaha to Chicago, without
snange. i wo trams uaiiy neiwetn Umaha and

91. raui anu lYuiinciiJuub.

s She Vest of
.Formes, tlrlccu anj (u ' Infnrmmnn ipply

.u.ss'...-- .....u i JJJI.".i
1. UKI, lilt Cn. FillitiRdPiu't 1(1,

North Wo iy

. NWiaa
OMMIA NTH.
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GASTORIA
tmc crNTAun oiNr. tttw innn cirr. 1

Chicago and Easti

Everything
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